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URGES HARNESSING
CLAIMS PRODIGAL
AMERICA STANDS
IN EASY IDLENESS

Well-Being of Nation De¬
pends Upon Extensive
Industrial Machinery.

BUILDING NEEDED

OrilizatioD Could Not Exist
Without the Results of

_
Construction.

If you and I wsrs cast out today
upon * desert island we would Im¬
mediately find ourselves confronted-
by the three paramount needa of
lifs, food, clothing and shelter.
Granted satisfaction for these fun-
dsmentals it Is probable that our

I food would toon be consumed, our
ft clothing worn out, and our shelter
m would be the only one of the three
¦ necessities to remain, says an edl-
Htorial in the Bulletin.

The well-being: of any civilised
¦ nation depends upon the amount of
¦surplus energy stored in permanent
¦productive wealth. We. therefore.
M need continually to recognise and
W ncourage th« development of that!
I important part of our national in-

«lustrial machinery, which is neces¬
sary not only for building the
shelter, but also for building' the
plants which produce the food and
the clothing as well as the means
of transportation by which these
necessities are made available. I'
have in mind "construction." If I
were to ask you to tell me what
you think construction really is.
one of you would probably reply,
"housing. * another "plant construc¬
tion, commercial building," anoth¬
er "highways and bridges, railroads
or canals," perhaps "terminals for
rail and ship traffic, or irrigation
and reclamation projects" might
corns to mind, while even the
thought of mines and power sta¬
tions. city sewerage and water sup¬
ply would be possible.

Yet all of these are merely divis¬
ions or classifications of a single
industry, and should always be in¬
cluded in the thought of the whole.
An understanding of and a confi¬
dence in the Indispensable relation-
ihip of construction to the sources
f our prosperity, and its neces-
ary function in the development of
ur national wealth is therefore of
un <3amental importance.
The story of construction Is the

tory of civilisation. No more an¬
ient record of civilised man exists
ban was recently- uncovered In Tur-
estan on the site of the prehis-
oiic city of Anau In North Kur-
lan. Here. 12.900 years ago, cities
ose and fell and other cities were
>ullt upon their ruins.

Iraea»I*7V»t Aadeat Problem.
Five thousand years ago Egyp¬

tian rulers were struggling with a
problem of unemployed labor not
unlike that which England's states-
men are confronting today and
which they may be compelled to
confront in the near future; they
arrived at the solution of their
problem by using their idle man¬
power on government works, such
..-s canals, reservoirs, temples and
pyramids.
Rome added road-building to the

great architectural and construo*
tion development which that na¬
tion had in common with Greece,
Her famous roads knitted together
the entire empire and were the
basis of the power of Rome. The
still famous aqueducts. viaducts.
coliseums. amphitheaters, and tem-
pies, remain today the best evi¬
dences of tha civilisation of the

I world 2.000 years ago.
No better example of this exists

- than the present need for housing,
We are Just beginning to see what
far reaching effects on the health,
the happiness, and the prosperity of
our people this single element in
construction can have. From a con¬
cern which we have been accus¬
tomed to think was the business of!
the individual, it has become the!
concern of the nation. What fs
true of housing Is true of everyother element in the industry. Let
our natural development in hign-

Home of the Allan E. Walker Company

Allan E. Walker, president Oi the company which bears his name, entered the real estate pro¬
fession in Washington twenty-five years ago. His unwavering faith in the development of Wash¬
ington, plus a marked determination to advance in the world, has given him a position high in the
realty realm.

A. E. WALKER'S RISE IN REALTY
MARKS TYPICALYANK GRIT

Entered Game Twenty-five Years Ago and
Rapidly Attained Success.

The story of the real estate busi¬
ness of Allan E. Walker and Co.
Inc., Is typically American. It is the
story of growth from humble be¬
ginnings to major importance in
the great and growing capital of
the nation.
Allan E. Walker, president of the

concern which bears his name, en¬

tered the real estate field in Wash¬
ington twenty-five years ago. Serv¬
ing an apprenticeship, during which
he rapidly gained the fundamentals
of the business, he. several years
later entered business for himself.
Early possessed of an unwavering

belief in the great future of his

ways, in railroads. In publlo work
of all kinds be thwarted or dis¬
turbed by unwise, uneconomic ac¬

tion or let their progresg be ham¬
pered by lack of proper action at
the proper time, and we have struck
a dangerous blow at the very foun¬
dation of our civilization.

Construction** Place.
In the second place these

thoughts which I have brought to
you, mean. If they mean anything,
that every agency that serves this
?reat bulwark of our life should be
made to serve It adequately and ef¬
ficiently. Transportation and fi¬
nance for construction are second
only to transportation and finance
for food and fuel.
As two great ecenomic factors

closely and jealously guarded by
the people through their govern¬
mental agencies, this is perhaps
of special interest to you who con¬
trol the legislation of the country.
The need for adequate information
of every kind to keep so vital a

part of our life keen and alert is
equally important.

GREENE & GREENE
REAL ESTATE. LOANS St INSURANCE

.TOI COMMERCE St SAVINGS BANK BUILDING
TTH St' E STB, N.W.
THephoae Mala 2305

We have immediate demand for
properties of all kinds and are pre¬
pared to render distinctive service in
the handling of your real estate busi¬
ness. No house too large or too small
for us to sell or rent.

CONSULT US FIRST

Greene & Greene
JI14I3 CoHMrce lad Samp BriUiof

111 iwft m4 E Streets Northwest

native city.Mr. Walker having
lived all his life In Washington.
his business progressed througn
good times and bad. year by year.

In 1908 the business was incor¬
porated under the firm name of
Allan E. Walker and Co. As an In¬
corporated concern the same suc¬
cess continued and each succeeding
year found the scope of the busi¬
ness Increased.
In 1910 the company moved Into

larger quarters at 1338 G street
northwest, finding It necessary to

add to those quarter* from year to
year.
Seven years later, in October, 1917,

larger quarters were needed by this
concern and removal to its present
location in the Southern Building
was accomplished.
The continued growth and ex¬

pansion of the company Is evidenced
during the four years Just passed.
Occupying at first only the large
first floor rooms at 813 Fifteenth
street, today the company has %
large amount of floor space above
the ground floor and a personnel
consisting of executives and em¬
ployes in its offices of over sixty,-
Any story of the history of Allan

E. Walker and Co., its growth and
achievements in the great real es¬
tate field In Washington, Is very
natujrally a recital of the achieve¬
ments of Mr. Walker and a tribute
to his genius, his foresight, his
high ideals and sterling business
Integrity.
As his business expanded and In¬

creased in its scope, Mr. Walker

Construction Operators
Will Continue Progress

Until Completion.
Found*tiOtis for two houses, the

first of a group of forty now bomss
will be started this week In Lyon
Park, Virginia, by the local !n-
vestor who has Just completed the
purchase of eighty lots In this new
suburb. When the first two houses
are well under way, another two
or three will be berun. The bigbuilding operation will be In prog-
reses continuously until Its com¬
pletion, according to Ruby Lee
Miner, sales manager for Lyon
Park.
The sale of these building sites

last week by Mrs. Mlnar was one
of the largest single sales of build¬
ing lots recorded recently In near¬
by Virginia.
"The purchase of this large par¬cel of lots," said Mrs. Mlnar, "is

one of the striking evidences of
the stimulation of Interest In near-

demonstrated his ability to select
the right executives for his variousdepartments. Today there is nofield In the entire gamut of real
estate endeavor that is not covered
by the company.

Allan E. Walker and Co., have
highly specialized sale?, rent. In¬
vestment, insurance and loan de¬
partments, each In charge of com¬
petent and experienced executives.
The firm also has a very exten¬

sive bulldtng department and or¬
ganization, and is at present en¬
gaged in some large building pro¬
jects.
Among these are a fine modern

and fireproof building on Connecti¬
cut avenue. Just north of L street,
representing an Investment of

jabout $350,000; a large group of
garden apartment buildings in
Petworth, a number of bungalows
In the Brooklaftd section; forty fine,
modern residences in a nine-acre
tract in one of the prettiest parts of
Chevy Chase, D. C., homes in other
sections, and a number of even
larger enterprises soon to be an¬
nounced.
The nationally known Southern

Building, where Its offices are lo¬
cated, was purchased during the
present year. Other extensive hold-
lngs are included In the company's
assets.

Allan E. Walker and Co. intro-
duced co-operative ownership of
apartment^ to the National Capital,
only a little more than a year ago.
Since that time ten large apart¬
ment buildings, containing hun¬
dreds of apartmets, have been sold,
and co-operative ownership has
t>een a conspicuous success. A
special department In the large or¬
ganization handles thlB feature of
the business.
The future undoubtedly hold?

much In store for this mighty or¬
ganization. Built upon solid busi¬
ness principles, and maintaining
rigidly a policy of fair dealing, the
company, under the direction of Mr.
Walker, is going ahead to even
greater achievements.

A CHARMING HOME IN
BEAUTIFUL CHEVY CHASE

$15,000
Salesman on Premises Today From 1 to 5 P. M.

""x JOHN F. MAURY .

__ t

Large Lot, 45x150 Feet
One Block West of Connecticut Avenue

This very attractive home eontains an exceptionally large Liv¬
ing room, dining room, kitchen, 5 bedrooms and 2 tiled baths. Alsobuilt-in garage. Beautiful stone fireplace, hardwood floors, hot water
heat, etc.

by Virginia property which bu
been furnished by the extensive
highway improvments undertaken
In Arlington County both by the
government and by the county
authorities.
"Many of these Improvments are

now under way or near completion
and others are In early prospect
The government, as Indicated In
President Harding's request (or es¬
timates from CoL Clarence O. Sher-
HU, proposes to spend from $S,-
000,008 to 110.000.000 In the con-
struction of the Lincoln' Memorial
nrldge which will Join the District'

of Columbia with Artlaftes Oftnrty
at a point about midway betwMB
the present Highway Bridge and
the new Key Bridre. An adequate
highway leading from the bridge
into Arlington County will follow
as a matter of coarse.
The importance of these new

project* can hardly be overesti¬
mated. A fiance at t*+ map of
Washington will show that with
the completion of the n»w high¬
ways and bridcss, residents of
Arlington County will be able to
enter Washington orer fine pared
road* at Georgetown orer the new

Key Brtdf« .rer Oi' tfw T <nmta
Memorial Brldr*. U the T In mm
Mworltl and at "nartuntt rtrr«t
ortr the prevent Hlffiwmy BrtJfi*

Mrs. Miner said that Lyon far*
via particularly wefl sitnat^d ta
reap the advantage* of the tmpetrr*-
menta aa the new fcirtrwaya. ¦ rrd
the old as well, will eosverre *w-
ward this property. la ¦ 1l11H^
the Falls Church fcrmaeh erf <M
\Vaahln*ton-VlrrtnJn Railway pi w mm
directly thmxt Lron Park and
furnishes a service that has saraad
It th» reputation ef betn* on* ft
the best In ar oat of the dtr.

AN OFFERING OF NEW HOMES
AT NORTH ROSEMONT

Originally 38 Homes.Only 4 Left

These homes contain 6, 7, and 8 rooms and bath; gas and electricity; large tots with
garage.

In fact, you have a complete city home, modern in every respect, with charming eobar-
ban environment, only 18 minutes' ride from Treasury, overlooking Washington and the Po¬
tomac River. "

. .

Prices Range From $8,000 to $10,500, on Terms
To inspect take Alexandria car at I2th and Penna. Ave. K. W, and get off at Wertfc

Rosemont Station.
See Representative on Premises Sunday Afternoon, or Call

GARDINER & DENT, Inc.
Main 4884.

Exclusive Agents

717 14tk St N. W.

Subdivision of Alexandria City, Va.

ANNOUNCEMENT

We are pleased to announce the beginning of operations on the
building of twenty-nine of these bungalows in Woodridge.
The new bungalows will embody all the most modern improvements which characterize
the first ones n6w being completed in this fast growing suburb of Washington.

Pi Five rooms and bath, breakfast alcove with Puflman diner, large attic, base¬
ly callllCS. ment under entire house, lot 45*120, hardwood floors, open fireplaces and other
improvements. Conveniently located to car lines, schools and stores.

The fact that 13 out of 14 of the first lot of these bungalows were sold before completion, shows
what a popular demand there is for a home of this sort
The new ones will be sold on the same reasonable terms and we will be glad to furnish you with plans
and terms upon application.

F« Ante te Inspect Pnylj Sm

M. & R. B. Warren
BUILDERS After | p. H.

Franklin 1484 1418 £ye Street N# W. Ada- «7t

Second FWor


